
XC Booster Club Minutes
08.23.2022

Attending: Audrey Garber, Judie Ballard, Shawn Ballard, Christina Myers, Mary Lenhart, Kyra
Myers, Mike Snyder, Tony Myers, Michelle Hinkle

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Treasurer’s Report - Balance is $2,911.07.  There are no changes to income. There
was an expense of $129.58 paid to Phil Koser to reimburse him for the purchase of the
warm ups.

III. Coach’s Update - Phil had the following updates:
A. There are 12 HS boys and 13 HS girls on the roster.
B. There are only 2 large jackets, so 3 boys are using track jackets. Uniform jackets

are probably a future purchase unless the school now starts purchasing warm
ups too. It will be the 4th season the HS is using the current warm ups. ACTION:
Phil will check with the Athletic Director about warm ups.

C. JH will have at least 29 athletes on the roster, approximately 12-13 boys and
16-17 girls. They will use the new track uniforms and the old track warm ups. Old
shorts will be thrown out. Old singlets will either be thrown out or given away.

D. Jr High Invitational - A Junior High Invitational was scheduled at Solanco on
Friday, September 30th at 4:00.

E. Warm up jackets were purchased. Phil was refunded for the cost of jackets.
F. Beth Karpel contacted Unto Global Logistics Center. Athletes may volunteer on

October 22nd from 8:30 to 12:00 or from 1:00 to 4:00. Additionally, the athletes
are writing letters to send to a former cross country teammate that is enlisted in
the marines.
.

IV. Fundraising -
A. Shawn Ballard contacted Craig Rothstein about the Cheer Booket PPT.  Letters

for sponsors & shout outs were handed out at the parent meeting. Market Street
Sports contacted Shawn about advertising in the cheer booklet.. They have 5
sponsors which will have advertisements in the cheer booklet. ACTION: Judie
Ballard will take pictures for the cheer booklet on August 24th.

B. Chicken BBQ: Chicken BBQ is scheduled for September 22nd. There were 60
meals sold so far. Apple sauce and containers will be purchased through Tony
Myers; the rolls and water will be bought at Costco. Payment will be accepted in
the form of cash or check. ACTION: Audrey Garber will create a sign up to ask
for volunteers the day of the BBQ; Phil will get permission from Dr. Lausch to
share with teachers; review the number of chickens closer to the day of
fundraiser; consider using square as a form of payment next year; ask the team if



anybody owns a tent that can be borrowed the day of the BBQ; Christina will
contact the VFW and American Legion for donation.

V. Fruit for Meets - Judie Ballard will create a signup genius for fruit donations, beginning
with the home scrimmage on September 1st. Judie Ballard and Beth Karpel will provide
coolers for the fruit.

VI. Phil will create a signup genius for meet helpers.
VII. Spirit Wear - There were 31 items sold to date. If 60 items are sold, the Booster Club

gets $4 for items sold. ACTION: Spirit Wear sale will remain open until August 31st.
VIII. Team Photos: Team photos will be taken by Alysa Bradfield on August 31st. ACTION:

The picture form needs to be made available to athletes.
IX. Julie reached out to the Gathering Place to reserve the date for November 14th.

ACTION: Julie is waiting for a return call and will do a follow up with them.
X. Car magnets will be available at meets for purchase at meets. They will be sold for $5.00

each.
XI. Booster Club Minutes will be sent to the Athletic Director after each meeting  and

treasurer's report will be sent at end of season.
XII. Kyra Myers had made a suggestion to have a snack stand at XC home meets at the

June meeting. It was decided that this would be pushed back to next year.
XIII. Senior night will be on September 27th at the home meet. Beth Karpel contacted Christie

Engle about yard signs for 9-11 seniors. Carper signs will make the senior yard signs
free of charge in exchange for an advertisement for their business in the cheer booklet
ACTION: Julie Houck will contact Floral Designs about flowers for the seniors; Julie will
contact students who have had photography at school about taking pictures; Christina
will assemble gift bags; Audrey will get cupcakes; athletes will make signs for the seniors
to be placed around the course; parents can make posters for their senior runners;
contact Frank about home meet for senior night.

XIV. Booster Club will get the team shirts if they win the section. ACTION: Inquire if there
would be any students that take graphic design at school who would be interested in
creating a design for the shirts.

NEXT MEETING  - Not scheduled

.


